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9 Hanbury Lane, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 652 m2 Type: House

Naomi Hunter 

0265837733

Kody White

0413936999

https://realsearch.com.au/9-hanbury-lane-port-macquarie-nsw-2444
https://realsearch.com.au/naomi-hunter-real-estate-agent-from-hem-property-port-macquarie
https://realsearch.com.au/kody-white-real-estate-agent-from-hem-property-port-macquarie


$895,000

Completely level and sundrenched throughout, this immaculate, four-bedroom home will please immediately with its

neutral interiors and spacious domains. Meticulously maintained, inside and out you can move in, unpack and enjoy the

peaceful surrounds that living in a cul de sac provides.Enter the home to a light filled, formal lounge that captures the

summer breezes and warming, winter sun. There is also a separate, formal dining room that could be utilised as a study or

media room.The well equipped kitchen is perfectly positioned to make living easy and features extensive bench space,

good storage, electric cooking and a dishwasher. Adjacent to the kitchen and leading to the outdoors, the large, open plan,

tiled family room provides a space to relax and hold family gatherings. The king size master suite features a WIR and

ensuite whilst the remaining three bedrooms all have built in robes and will accommodate a queen sized bed and are

serviced by a three way bathroom. Entertain and relax all year round under the large, covered patio area that overlooks

the private rear yard with established gardens.Remote double garaging with loads of built in storage and drive thru access

to the rear yard completes this immaculate residence.- Air conditioned living plus ceiling fans- Three way main bathroom-

Multiple living areas- Covered entertaining area - Drive thru access from garage- Pest and building report availableWith

shops, beaches, golf courses and schools within minutes this home is perfectly located to enjoy all that this wonderful

locale provides. Contact Naomi and Kody for more information and inspection times.


